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1 COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOR MKNTIOM.-

Mlos

.

Lizzie Olrklo ot Omaha In vliltlng-
Mlm May Southwlck.-

Mrs.
.

. X G. Wadiworth leaven today for
Northflcld , Minn. , to sing at college ex-

erclfcs
-

there.
Judge Mr.fJcc will return from Kansas

In tlmo to take UP the business of the su-

Jfcrlar
-

court on Thuradny.
The Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. High

class In every tcspcct. Kates , 12.50 per day
and upward. E. P. Clarke , proprietor.-

Rev.

.

. T. J. Mackny of Omaha will preach
at St. 1'aiil'n church Wednesday evening
n . 7:30: , All nro Invited , especially young

men.A
.

H , Read , whom J. II. Watts charges
with assaulting his xon , has taken a change
of venue from Justice Walker to Justice
Coolc.

Miss Charity Ilaucock como from Bal-

timore
¬

to attend the funeral of her little
nltce , the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
L. Haas.-

Mrs.
.

. n. C. Case will entertain the mem-
rjcrs

-

of the Uebckah Uellof association nt
her home , 2019 Fourth avenue , on Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon.-
Mabel

.

Lashlcr , the B-ycar-old daughter
of Emma Lashler , has been sent to the
Orphans' Homo nt Dest Molncs through the
efforts of Hev. Henry DoLong.

County Auditor Matthews has fully recov-
ered

¬

from his recent Illness and Is getting
affairs shaped up for the meeting ot the
Beard of Supervisors on April C-

.Thn
.

eight boys who were arrested for dis-

turbing
¬

the peace nt the entrance to the
opera house OP Friday night , were dis-

charge
¬

1 by Acting Police Judge Walker
yesterday morning.-

Clmilcs
.

lllffkcslcy was arrested yesterday
morning on a warrant charging him with
nrsaultlng William Duquette with Intent to-

do great bodily harm. The case will come
up before Justice Cook today.

The Council Bluffs Business Men's nsso-

clotlon
-

will meet nt the city council room
on Wednesday night. All members of the
association are expected to bo present and
each member required to bring a recruit.

The Alton-Hunt Stock company will here-
after

¬

bo kt.own ns the Alton Stock com-

rnny
-

, Manager Alton having purchased of-

Mr. . Hunt his Interest In the company.
Some now people and now plays will be
added to the company In a few days.

The ladies will hold another mooting In
Young Men's Christian association rooms
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. All ladles ,

married nnd unmarried , are Invited to attend-
.'The

.

auxiliary will afford opportunity of
work ns well as pleasure. A large attend-
ance

¬

Is desired. Thursday at 4 o'clock-

.In

.

the Ke U ril Court.
John R. Ro a was called for trial In the

federal court yesterday on the charge of
tending threatening letters through the mall.
Colonel Dalley , defending Hose , demurred to
the Indictment , and the case was argued at-
length. .

Rose was a subcontractor on some riprap
work up near Sioux City , and did rot get
Ilia money as promptly as he had reason to
expect It. He wrote a postal card to T-

.W.
.

. M.'oUirn , In which ho acked If Mlnturn
hud received his letter , and stating also
that Mlnturn had batter settle up , or ho
would bo brought before the public In a
conspicuous manner. Colonel Dalley argued
that the language used was not threaten ¬

ing.
Henry Jensen of Carroll wrote some ob-

pccno
-

letters to a girl he loved nnd the
United States marshal got him. Henry has
Bsnso enough to present a plea of Insanity.

Henry Hall , a Corning bootlegger , was con ¬

victed. George Rank was found guilty , and
Eugene Hulck pleaded guilty. There arc a
dozen or so more of these cases on hand-

.1'arentH

.

, Addition.-
A

.

beautiful little range , free to the little
girl 12 or under , who mixes up the best
pair of btacults at our baking exhibition of
the famous Buch-stccl ranges March 30 , 31-

nnd April 1. Wo then show you the beauti-
ful

¬

baking qualities and economy of these
famous stcol ranges. All materials furnished

"by Cole & Cole. ___
Davis , only drug store with registered clerk-

.HobcrlM

.

& Co. lloaril Kroiil.
The county ofllctals had reason to expect

that when that last brand of Pottawattamle
funding bonds got down to New Ycrk Rob-

erts
¬

& Co. , would be ready to receive them
and settle , as all the conditions required by
the purchasers bavo been compiled with. It
seems , however , that moro expert opinion Is
necessary before the consummation of the
ealo.

County Treasurer Arnd received a letter
from Roberts & Co. yesterday acknowledging
the receipt of the communication ot County
Auditor Matthews. The firm promises to
refer the action to the bard of supervisors
to Its legal adviser , and when his expert
opinion comes , gentle Annie , then' the county
of Pottawattamlo will bo duly Informed
ns to whether or not It lias made a bond
deal under resolution parsed In February ,

1805.

Hot lleil-
Wo have 1,000 hot bad sash which we are

going to close out. They won't last long.
Hew many do you want ? Wo will make you
u price that can't bo duplicated. C. B.
Paint , Oil and Glass company , Masonic Tem-
ple

¬

, Council Bluffs ,

Fine bedroom suits , enameled beds and
every now novelty at the Durfeo Furniture
company's.

_
AVorUliiKineii mill Street Clennliiu ,

A meeting of the Worklngmcn's Friendly
club at the court housa List everting ba-
came not long after it opened u meeting
of the unemployed of the city , and this meet-
ing

¬

roon fprmod Itself Into a committee In
boots and marched to the city hall to pe-

tition
¬

the mayor and city council that they
appropriate $5,000 for the cleaning of the
Btreotf. About 200 labJrcrs were In the
column. They were disappointed , for the
council had adjourned , and ,the mayor was
in Dos Molncs. They then returned to the
hall , and the chairman of the meeting , M.-

E.
.

. Tyrrell. the secretary , W. F. Travis ,

were appointed a committee to wait on the
mayor when ho returned to ask him to call-
a special meeting of the council Friday
evening fcr the considerationot the oub-
jcct

-
proposed by the worklngmen-

.Coluiulilim
.

llleycle.
This famous wheel brought exclusively last

year ; the largo tubing ; the bell crank
hanger ; largo hubs ; the largo ball. Their
beautiful one piece crank and axel Is the fin-

est
¬

pleco of mechanism over put on a wheel ,

This doeo away with crank pins , and with
the two weakest joints on a bicycle.

, Cole & Cole exclusive agents.-

J

.

J Have you seen the new gas heating stoves
(it the company's cfllco ?

r VVmilN the cfty Jail FIxc-il.
. After the adjournment of the city coun-

cil
¬

last night City Marshal Canning In-

vlteil
-

the aldermen to vjslt the city Jail
and examine some- changes which ho de-
sired

¬

to recommend.
The marshal wants an addition to the

building which will furnish moro ofllce roam
and also wants to make eonie changes In
the arrangement of tha cells. The esti-
mated

¬

expense of tlio proposed change Is
$175 , and the council will recommend the
work If It Is found feasible a little later
on ,

_ _

Farm for Rent 130 acres of plpw land ,

V> acres of meadow , with house , barn , or-
cl'nrd

-
' , etc. Seven miles from Council

muffs on Missouri river high bottom , not
subject to overflow , Address Ben Marks ,

Council Bluffs.
_

Tlielr Joy WIIH .Sliorlllvfil.
Anna Wilson filed a suit In the district

court yesterday asking for a decree of di-

vorce
¬

from her husband , In naino only ,
Samuel A , Wilson.

The petitioner alleges that che waa mar-
ried

¬

to WIlKii at Lincoln , Neb. , In July ,
1891 , and that they lived together until In
October of the same year , when Sam dropped
out of her life , and she' has not been able
to get a line on him since.-

We

.

offer you only clean , crisp , snow white-
laundry work and best delivery service at
Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , Telephone 167-

.I

.

want to rent a modern 7 or 8room-
house. . Location mutt be desirable and
Jeruii right. Address A. M , P. , Uee oQlco.

PROTEST GOES IN PERSON

Mayor Oarson Heads a Delegation for Toi-

Moincs on Special Business ,

AGAINST TEMPLE'S' STREET RAILWAY BILl

MriiMtire , If 1'iiMxeil , Ilpirlvc the City
of All Control mill Mont of OI-

Klluvcnni ! lierlveil from
.Motor l.hu-N ,

A delegation ot Council Bluffs citizens ,

headed by Mayor Carsan , left for DCS Molnes
last night to file a protest with the legisla-
ture

¬

against the patoago ot housj flic No ,

436 , a bill to place the street railways cf
the cltley under charge ot the State Railway
commissioners.

The bill In question was Introduced !n the
houea by Representative Temple. It looks
harmless enough on Its face , and come if Its
provisions arc considered mcrltcrlous , liut
local odlclals of th'o city were not long In
finding a scncgamblan In the wood pile , nnd
took steps which resulted In the formu-
lation

¬

of the protest. Under the previsions
of the bill the control of all street railways
operated by other than animal power le
placed In the hands ot the State Railway
commlslron. There la a long-winded scc-

tlm
-

which provides the manner In which a
party Cr company may recurc right to bu.id
and operate nn electric railway. Other sec-
tions

¬

of the bill are as follows :

Sec. G. Kvcry person , company or cor-
poration

¬

within this state engaged In theoperation , management nnd maintenance !

of nn electric railway or street railway ,
operated by other than nn'.mal power , shillpay , us hereinafter set out , an annual li-

cence
¬

fee.-
Sec.

.

. C. Such license fee shall be' based
upon the gross receipts of such person , com-
pany

¬

or corporation from Its railway busi-
ness

¬

, and shall be In lieu of all other taxes ,
assessments nnd licenses of nny such cor-
poration

¬

, and nil persona" property , fran-
chises

¬

and real estate owned by such com-
pany

¬

or corpirntlon and used for railway
purposes shall bo exempt from nil special
assessments and taxation for the year 189-
Gnnd thereafter.-

See.
.

. 7. The amount of the said license
fee to be paid In each year shall bo cal-
culated

¬

by the said commissioners upon the
gross receipts of such person , company or
corporation arising from the operation of Its
railway In this state for the last preceding
flscn ! year , ns follows : One per cent on
the first $2oO,000 of Its gross receipts , 11A
per cent on the gross receipts over JCTiOOO-
Onnd not exceeding J. 00,000 , nnd 2 per cent
on nil amounts over J500.000-

.In

.

response to a call by Mayor Carson a
meeting was held nt the city building yester-
day

¬

morning , which was attended by a largo
number of property owners nnd representa-
tive

¬

citizens. M. F. Rohrer was selected ns
chairman and Alderman , Grecnshlelds as sec ¬

retary. The bill presented by Representa-
tive

¬

Temple was read by Mr. Rohrer and
then every one had a whack at It.-

T.
.

. J. Evans stated that If the bill became
a law the street railway company would be
practically exempted from taxation. The bill
was similar to the one passed by the Wiscon-
sin

¬

legislature , which the Milwaukee people
are now clamoring to have repealed.-

C.

.

. M. Harl stated that under the provi-
sions

¬

of the bill the city would receive but n
small per cent of the tax now received frpm
the motor company , and would be required
to pay the special tax assessed for the pave-
ment

¬

between the street car tracks now paid
by the street railway company.-

W.
.

. S. Balrd moved the appointment of a
committee of flvo to protest against Its pas ¬

sage. This was adopted and the chair named
Messrs. W. S. Balrd , C. M. Harl , H. W. Til-
ton.

-
. R. N. Whlttlesey and J. B. Atkins.

The Idea of securing signatures to the pro-

test
¬

was abandoned for want of time , as the
bill comes up for consideration In the legis-
lature

¬

today. A committee consisting of
Mayor Carson , T. J. I vans , .M. F. Rohrer , d-
M. . Harl and Spencer Smith was appointed
to go to Des Molncs at once and use every
effort to secure the defeat of the measure.

The following resolutions were adopted In
protest against the proposed legislation :

Resolved. Thut this meeting of citizens
nnd taxpayers of the city of Council UluffH-
do earnestly protest against the passage of
house Illo No. 436 for the following reasons :

It takes the control and supervision of
local street railway companies from the
municipalities affected thereby and vests
It In a commission having no knowledge of
the needs or wants of the community and
no direct Interest therein-

.It
.

relieves the street railways from all
control now vested In the cities nnd sub-
stitutes

¬

no adequate safeguards In placq-

Unpractically destroys all opportunity for
competition nnd establishes a monopoly in
favor of existing lines-

.It
.

practically relieves them from taxation
nnd would deprive this city annually or
thousands of do'.lars of taxes now received.

The tax proposed Is wholly inadequate In
return for the privileges granted.

There is need of extending the control
of government over these corporations
rather than limiting nnd Impairing that con-

tiol
-

, as Is done bv the proposed bill.
The provisions of the bill are wholly In

favor of the corporations rather than in
the interests of the people.

There Is no provision whereby there can
be adequate control of Interstate electric
lines or taxation upon their property or-

UThat under existing laws these corpora-
tions

¬

now pay less taxes than other classes
of property , and under tne proposed bill
would pay but a fraction of what they now
do and the city , county nnd etate would
receive much less In taxes than under ex-

| provision In the bill by which
truthful statements of gross earnings for
mirnJses of taxation can be obtained.-

Resolved.
.

. That we urge our representa-
tives

¬

In the legislature to ue a'l means
In their power to defeat this bill as hostile
to the interests of all the people.

Mayor Carson yesterday sjnt telegrams
to the mayors of all the larger cities of the
state calllne their attention to the bill nnd
asking their co-operation In accomplishing
the defeat of the measure-

.Vorlc

.

or tlie City Connell.
The city council had a very brief session

last night nnd disposed of a little grift of

routine business.
The committee appointed to prepare rules

for the governing of the council offered the
old rules with fie change of the meeting
hour from 7:30: to 8 o'clock. This was ac-

cepted
¬

and adopted.
City Marshal Canning reported that ho had

served notice upon the owners of the building
adjoining the Marcus block to have the
buildings , partially destroyed by nro , torn

City Clsrk Phillips presented the reap-

polntmcnt
-

of Nat Shcpard ns hlo deputy , nnd
the nppolntmentwas concurred in unanl-

The letter of Mayor Rroatch cf Omaha re-

questing
¬

the council to adopt resolutions urg-
ing

¬

congress to pass the transmlsslsslppl ex-

position
¬

bill was referred to Alderman Bar-
stow Shuhcrt , Pace and Carper with In-

etructlons
-

to report at tha next meeting.-
P.

.

. G. Mlkesell and R. J , Gallagher applied
for appointment as poll tax collector-

.J

.

W. Squires offered to furnish the city
the names of property owners from his ab-

stract
¬

b-oks for use of the city engineer In
making special assessments at 12 cents a
name , a savlnc of 2 cents per name from
present prlcer. The offer was referred to the
committee on finance and the city engineer-

.iranil

.

( Jury Getx Mini llotli.
Lon Davis nnd W, Ringer were arraigned

before Justice Cook yesterday afternoon on
the charge ot stealing hides from the
Union Pacific. Ringer waived examination
and was held to the grand Jury ,

Davis wanted , an examination and a change
ot venue. . He took Jils case to Justice
Vlen'g court a'nd stood a preliminary hear-
ing

¬

, and was qont to the county Jail to
await the action of the grand Jury ,

Marriage licenses were Issued by the clerk
of the courts yexterday as follows ;

Nnmo and Residence. Age ,

D. D. Jones , Laveland . ,. ,. 25
Sarah M , Skelton , Loveland.10
Jasper M. Pike. Omaha. 31-

l mma L. Wolfgrum , Omaha.34
James A. Cussell , Arlington , Neb , ,. 31

Nora Clark , Arlington , Neb , , , , . , , . . , . , , , , .18

WANTED Girl for central liousewoik
2132 Avenue 0.

.IOIMT nniiATi : WAi.icnii's cot'irr.-

Mnttnwn

.

Union Covern ntul No llc-
elnloii

-
Announced.-

Thcro
.

was n Kentucky finish to the Man-

awa
-

election contest In Justice Wnlker'c
court yesterday afternoon , There was a-

flght , nnd the authenticated version ? ot It
are more numerous than Manawa voters , nnd-

mcro varied than numerous. It was learned
that : '

The Beck forces were the aggressors , and
brutally assaulted nn Inoffensive witness on
the other side of the cap? . The Reed men
acted like thorough gentlemen nil through
the trouble.

The Reed forces were the nggrcsrors , and
brutally assaulted on Inoffensive witness on
the other side of the case. The Beck men
acted like thorough gentlemen all through
the trouble.

The Beck forces were armed with chairs.
The Reed forces were armed with chairs.
The first blow was struck by n Beck man.
The first blow way struck by a Reed man.-
No

.

ono remembers who struck the last
blow.

Out ot the beautifully assorted flock of ma-
terial

¬

nt hand nn average statement of the
nffnlr Implicates nnd exonerates all con-
cerned

¬

In the case.
The case was against 'Ed Wright and J , C.

Norton , two of the Judges of election nt-
Mnnnwa , who were charged with refusing to
receive the ballot of a legal voter. The case
was commenced before Justice Ovid Vlcn , and
was taken bafore Justice Walker on a change
of venue , nnd was set for hearing yester-
day

¬

nttcrnoon.
Before the legal battle opened the wit-

nesses
¬

and rympathlzors on the different
sides of the case were Jostling each other
In the court room , and sonic of the Manawa
delegates had been getting n supply of min-
eral

¬

water on board , and were ready for
any kind of fun. Ed Wright was on the
witness stand , wljen the attorney for the
complaining witness wanted to see the poll
book. The poll book could not be seen. See ?
'Cause ono of the boys had It hid up his
sleeve , nnd had to have a hunch from the
proper source before he would produce.
Then Charley Morse was kidding a witness
named Zimmerman , and Wright thought , at
least ho said he thought , that Zlmmy ought
to give Morse a t'ump In do tcet. There
was nn exchange of courtesies that rattled
the court a little , and called for interference
from an outsider. Then matters got to run-
ning

¬

smoothly for n few notches , and Col-

onel
¬

Baker, the mayor of Manawa , got a-

whtto chip in the game , and said something
to Charley , and Charley said something
back , and then Beck changed the accent
on to the last syllable , and Ed Wright taw
an opening that ho couldn't overlook , and
Charley Morse didn't propose to stand still
and let everybody else have fun. And that's
the way the flght commenced.

There were chairs In the air for a few
minutes , and a little plain fisticuff work in-

dulged
¬

In , without any serious damage. Jus-
tice

¬

Walker called for order and caused the
arrest of Morse and Ed Wright , and will
have them before him this morning on a
charge of contempt.

During the excitement everybody forgot
what the condition of the case on trial was
and nn adjournment wag taken until this
morning. Conttablo Jackson has been In-

structed
¬

to bo on duty early this morning
and Insist upon all visitors nt the court cf
Judge Walker leaving their sldearms ut the
door.

Hoard of ISilnciitloti Meeting.-
At

.
the meeting of the Board ot Education

lat't night Dr. Snydcr reported that he had
secured the agreement of the parents of-

twentyfour children to send their children
to the room ta be opened at the Harrison
street school today-

.Superintendent
.

Sawyer addressed the
board on the advisability of making an ap-
propriation

¬

for the expense of an exhibit of
the work of Council Bluffs schools In the
drawing exhibit to be held at Indianapolis.-
In

.

which all the schools of the country would
bo represented. After some little discussion
the expenditure of $20 was authorized for the
purpose of defraying the cxpeuseof the ex-

hibit
¬

by the local schools.
Friday, April 3 will be a holiday In the

schools to allow the teachers to attend the
session of the Southwestern Iowa Teachers'
association In this city.

Diplomas for graduates will be purchased
this year from the same firm that supplied
them last year.

Another meeting will bo held next Monday
night for the purpose of selecting plans for
the addition to the. Eighth street school
building , and architects are Invited to make
a showing of plans without coot to the board-

.VKAT1II3H

.

FOUECAST-

.Pulr

.

ami AViirmer , irltli Southerly
AVImlM for NcbrtHl < n.

WASHINGTON , March 23. The forecast
for Tuesday Is :

For Nebraska , nnd South Dakota Fair ;
warmer In the eastern portions ; southerly
winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair ;

warmer In the northern nnd central por-
tions

¬

; northeasterly , shifting to southerly
winds.

For Kansas and Colorado Fair ; southerly
winds.

For Wyoming Continued fair and warm ;
southerly , shifting to westerly winds.

For Montana Fair ; colder In the western
portion ; southwesterly , shifting to north-
v esterly winds.

For Iowa Fair and warmer ; southerly
winds.

For Mlwourl Fair ; warmer In the north-
western

¬

portion Tuesday nipht ; northeast-
erly

¬

, shifting to southerly winds-

.Ioral
.

Iteeonl.

PROHIBITION'S' LAST STAND

Iowa Liberals Will Assa.nlt.Uio Oold Water
Cohorts on Tl jtoy ,

'
MANUFACTURES BILL "IN THE SENATE

i'i t-

Cosae * lip nn n SpcelnP tinier mill
Will Itcninln On fulll Finally

IIlMl or l Of Iry n-

Vo < c.c I "X

f fa-
i

_
it-

IES MOINES , March 23 >USpoclnl.( ) The
senate has set next Thurn.1rfy as the date
when the manufactures bill" will come up-

as a special order nnd 'VenValn such until
finally Uccltlcd. As under the decision of

the courts , If the manufacture of Intoxi-
cating

¬

HIJUOM Is once legalized , the owners
of breweries nnd distilleries will acquire
"vested rights , " which will compel the pur-
chafe of their plants before constitutional
prohibition can take effect , the passage of

this measure will be notice to the world that
constitutional prohibition has been formally
abandoned and the mulct law has como to-

stay. .

This conclusion will not bo accepted by
the radical prohibition clement without n

fight , and ns the forces arc nearly equally
balanced , the contest promises to bo both
Interesting and exciting. The logical argu-

ment

¬

that whatever Is used In Iowa ought
to bo made hero seems to have very little
potency with the average representative from
the Interior districts , many of whom regard
the mulct law ns only a. temporary expoJI-
cnt

-

forced upon the republicans by the threat-
ened

¬

ascendency of the democratic party , and
cherish the hope that both constitutional
and statutory prohibition will once mfiro be-

come
¬

the law of the state. The restricting
of the permit to manufacture to the counties
In which the mulct law la In operation had
a tendency to remove thu scruples from a
number of members , but a careful canvass
revealed the fact that the mcamro had no
safe majority In either house. The state
central committee , through Its chairman , H.-

Q.

.
. McMillan , then took a hand , and the In-

terests
¬

of the party were specially urged as
argument !) In favor of the bill , but these
reasons were loct on the moro obdurate mem-
bers.

¬

. Finally local Interests were appealed
to , and this dual argument has apparently
not been In vain. A dozen or moro enter-
prising

¬

towns are very anxious to secure
a normal school , and propssltlona are pend-
ing

¬

before the legislature providing for the
establishment of five of these Institutions.
The friends of manufacture are In a pod-
tton

-
to defeat the normal school bills. If so

disposed , nnd nro evidently using this ad-

vantage
-

for all It Is worth.
COUNTING THE CHANCES.

The preliminary canvass of the senate
.showed clearly that the manufactures bill
would lack at least threa of a majority , but
the opponents of the measure are not ns
hopeful as they wore and bomo frankly con-
cede

¬

that the probabilities arc In favor of
Its passage.

The mntfer has been kept very quiet on
the surface , but the friends of the bill Jiave
all along allowed It to be given out that
they would not push the measure In either
house until assured of Its flntfj passage. There
arc members of both houses who will flght-
It , and flght It hard. Senators Eaton , Jun-
kln

-
, Berry and Mitchell 'are1 certain to take

a hand In the fray on fhei side of the oppo-
sition.

¬

. while. nepresenratlVts Bell , Finch ,

Spauldlng , Hlnman , VarV Ilbuten , need a'nd
Hay will attempt to stem '"the tide In the
house. A good deal ot 'Interest Is taken
In the position that Representative Temple
of Clarke will assume. ' Kcfeubmlsslon was
largely defeated through trie Influence of-

Mr .Temple , and If so disposed he could
bring a strong support 'tV, 'the manufactures
bill. He has a stio'ng folloAvlng.

The rumor which has1 been floating around
the capital that outside UVew'brles were keep-
Ing

-
a lobby here to dcfdat'lhls' measure does

not seem to have any'Touri'datlon In fact.
The doubtful members" that they have
been "approached" by"any one except well
known prohlbltlonls'te. wh6 urged them to
vote against the bill , no'r'Uo the ordinary
haunts of the lobbyists reveal the presence
of agents for outside breweries. A repre-
sentative

¬

of a large St. Louis brewing con-
cern

¬

was on the ground early In the ses-
sion

¬

, but It Is not known that he organized
any lobby or established an "oil ' room. "
Meanwhile the erection of mammoth brew-
eries

¬

In DubUQue and other river cities con ¬

tinues.
Neither branch of the legislature was In

session moro than an hour today and routine
work only was taken up. In the house
various minor amendments made to house
bills In the senate were concurred In. The
senate had under consideration a bill In-

troduced
¬

by Druet to punish the disturbers
of religious and school meetings and those
who steal whips , lap robes and other things
from fanners' wagons.

KILLED WATERMAN'S BILL.
The afternoon session In the senate was

mainly devoted to the consideration of a
bill Introduced by Waterman , providing that
If any person unlawfully break and enter
any freight or express car In which any
goods , merchandise or valuable things are
kept for use , deposit or transportation , he
shall bo Imprisoned in the penitentiary not
moro than flvo years , or bo fined not ex-

ceeding
¬

$100 and Imprisoned In the county
Jail not more than one year.

Senator Healeyj denounced the bill In
unmeasured terms. He said that It created
a new class of crimes and could only be
Intended for one purpose , to send a tramp
to the penitentiary for stealing a ride on-

a railroad train. Ho was not prepared to-

go to that length In extending the crim-
inal

¬

statutes , and predicted that Its enact-
ment

¬

would largely Increase costs of crim-
inal

¬

prosecutions. After a hot debate , in
which Cheshire , Berry , Upton and Druet
took part , the bill was lost on final pas-
sage

-
by three votes-

.Killtor

.

To m n n
CHEROKEE , la. , March 23. ( Special. )

Judge Toman , editor and owner of the Cher-
okee

¬

Times , who was stricken with apoplexy
n year ago last August , shortly after purchas-
ing

¬

the Times , IB lying nt death's door. For
some time he has not been nblo to walk-
about without assistance , and the power of
speech has not returned since his sickness ,

nearly two years ago. It Is thought ho
can live but a short time. Judge Toman is-
n widely known newspaper man , having been
connected in his time with some of Iowa's
best weekly publications , his last , before pur-
chasing

¬

the Times , being the Independence
BulletinJournal.-

.School

.

Teneher IlecomeM Arbitrary.
SIOUX CITY , March 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The district court , here today took
under advisement one of , q most peculiar
caeas over tried In IhcJ dtato , effecting the
authority of public Bcli'oWI toichoru over
their pupllo. Madison I'ORO , a otudcnt of
the High whol , recentff [ 'absented hi m pelf
from class several days WJlj'o' preparing for
a debate 'n a echool fpcjpjty , of which , he
was a member. Wherr cqpimanded by the
principal to return ho refused nnd was sun-
pcnded

-
, but notified thotubo might return

Suits EverybodyMOORE & ELL-
IS'SULTANA This must be ap-

parent
- ?

'jfrom the
phenomenal popu-
Earity

-

and ihe
large

wo-
nderfully

- fA

sales-
BACH CIOAH. VfHAl'PED IN

Try ono of these Vjustly celebrated
cigar-

s.CZGAK

. 4
FAC-SIM1LE OP BULTANA BOX I.AUEU

STORB.

on t $verlng lilt comiectlort with ( lie
for the balance of tlio ye.tr , Duth 1'nRe

nil tils father apposite 1 for the formrr't-
ntsonco , but en the ground thitt his pcronnl
liberty was nttnckcJ , demurred to his leav-
Ing the toclcty , And Applied for a writ of-

mandnmiit. . compelling the bonnl ami prln-
clpal

-

to permit him to return to cchool. The
boinl maintains that societies arc subor-
dinate

¬

to the discipline of the scho-

ol.rir.sni

.

) ms
Scene In nil limn Court

IlllDIII.-

DK8
.

MOJNES , March 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A rcmarknblo scene was witnessed
In district court today nt the conclusion
cf the trial of Mrs. llcrtlm A , Collins uu
the charge of murdering her Infant child.
The cno had excited great Intercut , nnd
lasted about ncck , every day packing
the court house. At G o'clock this after-
noon

¬

It was given to the jury. It took Just
five m'mitcs to return a verdict of acqultnl ,

and the court room was packed to gitftocatlon
when the Jury came In. When the verdict
was nntrunccil men and women cllmbe.l on
the chairs nnd shouted , The women crowded
around Mr ? . Collins nd: hugged and kl cd
her till Pho was overcome nnd fainted. She
waa taken out of the room , nnd then the
crowd turned Its attention to R. II. 1arrott.
her ntlorncy , a man of 76 years, who had
mndo a hard fight for her. He In turn
was sutr'unded and hugged end handshnltcti
till he fainted , nnd had to bo carried out.

After order was restored , the Jury was
polled , nnd again the crowd broke out Into
yells nnd cheers , surrounding the Jurors
and finally carrying them out of the room
by force. ________

( iiiM In lotvn.
TORT DODGE , la. , March 23. ( Special

Telegram. ) Natural gas has Just been dis-

covered on a. farm near Vincent. It Is at-

tracting
¬

a co d deal of attention , ns it Is

the first discovery of the existence of natural
gns on the open prairie. A three-Inch well
was sunk to n depth of ISO feet , a good
flow of water reached , the tubing nnd pump
put down , when a singular steamllko sound
was hoard down In the well. The water
had raised to within fifteen feet of the top ,

choking the gas cff. A lighted match wan
held to the top of the pump when a blue
light wa vlo'ble.' The water waa pumped
out a'nd n lighted match again applied , when
a blaze of nro phot up to a height of two
feet , burning with great fotce. If the flow
of gaa should hold out , which can bo tested
by st-pp'ng the water from rising , or tap-
ping

¬

the gas at another point , It could bo
piped to Kaglo Grove and utilized-

.OliiTolccc

.

County l > rolillilUonlMt .

CHEROKEE , In. , March 23. (Special. ) Tha
prohibitionists of Cherokee county assembled
In mass convention at the court house In
Cherokee , Saturday at 2 p. m. , for the pur-
pose

-
of electing seven delegates to the state

convention , which will be held at Des Molnes ,

May 13. The attendance was far greater
than any previous convention , and enthu-
siasm

¬

ran high throughout ,

A committee on resolutions reported a plat-
form

¬

condemning the republicans for aban-
doning

¬

prohibition , and pledging support to
the prohibition party.

The delegates chosen to attend the state
convention , are : P. E. Whltmore , Cherokee ;

M. E. Hlnkley. Marcus ; T. S. Ilrown , Chero-
kee

¬

; Hev. H. Hood , Qnlmby ; U. T. Peters ,

Cherokee. M , E. Hlnkley was elected chair-
man

¬

of the county central committee for tlio
ensuing year , and H. T. Tetcrs was re-elected
secretary and treasurer.

Deputy Oil IiiMi otorNAppoliiicil. .

DES MOINES , March 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Luther A. Hrower , the newly ap-

po'nted
-

state oil Inspector , today announced
the list of his deputies. They are the same
as for last year with the addition ot two.
Those retained are : R. M. Garrison , Cedar
Rapids ; J. K. Mason , Keokuk ; Louis Woln-
titeln

-
, Burlington ; P. O. Udell , Dubuque ;

P. N. Chase , Cedar Falls ; C. P. Galllxpon ,

Bode ; Thc'doro Gulttar , Council Bluffs ; H.-

M.

.

. Hlckell , Dea Molnes ; J. S. Bellamy ,

Knoxvllle ; Joseph GIHner , Ottumwa ; W. H-

.Goodrell
.

, lown City. Those who begin new
terms are : Peter Relly of Sioux City , suc-

ceeding
¬

W. C. Arthur of Oilebolt , nnd J.-

B.

.

. M. Bishop of Toledo , appointed to a
newly created psltlon.

0.1 1 I'VlloivH AnIllvlileil. .
JEFFERSON , la. , March 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The local Odd Fellows' homo com-

mittee
¬

Is In dally receipt of letters from
representatives nnd lodges In all parts of
the atato guaranteeing support In tlio posi-

tion
¬

taken by Jefferson. Over twentyfive-
oulsldo attorneys have volunteered their
services to flght the case.-

A

.

canvass among the druggists of this
place reveals the fact that Chamberlain's
are the most popular proprietary medicines
sold. Chamberlaln'o Cough Remedy , es-

pecially
¬

, Is regarded as In the lead cf oil
throat trouble remedies , and as nuch , It Is
freely prescribed by physicians. As a
croup medicine It Is also unexcelled , and
most families with young children keep a
bottle always handy for Instant use. The
editor of the Graphic has repeatedly known
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to do the
work after all other medicines had failed.
The Klmball , S. D. Graphic. For sale at
25 and BO cents per bottle by druggists.-

fs

.

the result of the usual treatment of blood
disorders. The system is llllcd with Mercury nnd-
1'otnsu remedies moro to bo dreaded than tha
disease nnd In a short whllo is in a far woreo
condition than before. The common result ia

for which P.S-S. la the most rcllahlo cure. A few
hot tics will afford relief whore all oleo has failed.

1 snfl'croil from asovoro attack of Mercurial
lUieumntljm , my arms and legs being swollen
to twice their natural size , causing the most
excruciating pnlng. I spent hundreds of dollars
without roller, 'mt after taking a few bottles of-

I Improved rapidly and am
now n well man.complete-
ly

¬

cured. I can heartily
recommend it to any ore
Buffering from this painful
disease.V. . K. DAI'KY.

Brooklyn Elevated B.H.-

Dur

.
Treatise on Elood and SUn nt < Msc mailed free to icf-

address. . SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta ,

WHAT THE PAPERS SAY
liNDORSEMHNTS BY TIMi RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR PRESS

Urn , Cnii| _ tntiil mill Sltrimnl'ii rrormnlotinl Work nnil tlnnlncitN Motltmt-
allcnrtlly Coniinrnilril liy InfltiiMttlnl JiiiiritnlM.

Newspapers of standing ntul Influence nrc
very careful about commending by nnmo
their advertising ] alrons to tha public.
When they do tills It la clcnr proof tlmt
the "o whom they endorse nro worthy nntl
reliable beyond question.

The buslncM manager of the Omnhn Dally
Bee vouches for JJrs , Copelnnd mid Shrpanl-
ns fol'ous ;

The firm of Dis. Copelnnd nnd Shepnrd Is
entirely jcllnli'c In a professional nnd bust-
lies'

-
) Tlioso physicians Imve gained ,

nnd fully innlntflln , u loading reputation In
the treatment of chronic diseases. The
public may safely trust them.N.

. 1'. ,
Manager Dally lleo.

The fol'owlng extracts from church papers
publl'hed In uirtnlm may servo to Indicate
the Mimdlnir of Drs. Copclanil nnd Shepnrd-
ninoni ; pootdo who know them best :

THIS NKlIllASKA CHRISTIAN ADVO-
CATE

¬

, the oi-finti of HIP Methodist church ,

. Ilrs. Copeiiind and Shep.ird are
regularly uinduntcd physicians nnd gentle-
men

-
of wide expel lenco and responsibility.-

Tliclr
.

laudable aim In placing the scli-ntlnc
treatment of dlsousa within the reach of
even the pooicst Is commendable-

.Mnlio

.

a iiiciiioriiniliim of tin * fnet-
tlmt tinili-r the r iiolniul mid SlifpnnlS-
.vMrm no imtlriit IH ulliMvctl < o liny-
uKe Mto ri-unlnr rate of $ % . ( ) ( > per
iiiuiitli , ItU'liiilliiK nil ini'illeliii'M. Trln I

treatment true whenever roiiuentcil-
In IMTMOII.

I ! S. I.AM ) OliTIClS.-

A

.

(Jovcrninent OHIelnl Riven Iniior < -
niil I3 v I lie nee.-

Hon.
.

. J. F. Illnnmn , register of the United
Stntefl land olllcc , North Platte , Neb. , nnd-
a well known pioneer of that section , writes
to Dr. Shi'pard :

"As a result of your treatment I have
been entirely relieved of n chronic cn-
tarrhal

-
trouble that ha * distressed mo for

several yearn , The ailment wan Induced
by the alkali dust so common In my local ¬

ity. The leading symptoms were stoppage
of this nostrils , with Irratntlon of the
throat nnd a blurring of the eyes. Along
with these were severe pains running up
Into the head and the back of the cars ,

with s-pells of vertigo or dizziness-
."Your

.

mild treatment with remedies to
cleanse the blood bus cured mo of the
whole trouble , nnd I can heartily commend
you to nil. "

XKIIVOUS TItOl'111,13.-

A

.

Common Alllletlini In Women
Promptly Cured.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary McNulty. 1821 S. 27th street.-
Omnha

.

, n. woman of high cimrntcr and In-

telligence
¬

, outlines her case :

"Before I went under treatment with

and

>

- -
SOLICIT YOUU .
DESIIII4
OKTIIIJ OLDEST IIANICS IOWA-

.r PKIl CENT 1'AIIl TIMH DUPOS1T& .
CALL AND SU1C OK .

6ntl Fronrh
Itcmedy , anil n

Kimranteotliut I

niicharcai I'niL.lon. , I

and HKSTOIli : Vicar.
Use and fay ifsattsfti,
liirni.VOtl MOHL CO.

iurr'etD itroU (l3tln C.k5

Drs. Copelnnd nnd Shcpard I had heart! and
read a great deal about their numberless
euros. I knew many of these patients , nnd
their testimony was so strong that I fell

MKS. MAHY McNUlYTY. 1S21 S. 27TH ST.

sure that T , too , find help. I wan
not disappointed.-

"I had hud cntnrrb nnd prostra-
tion

¬
for years. The catarrh gave mo local

distress In the nose , throat nnd head , nnd
then went to the stomach nnd bowels , niul
seemed to taint my blood with humotD.
Then caino a breaking down of the nervous
system. was very bail off nt times
weak , trembling nnd nfrnld to trust myrelf-
alone. . My brain was weakened with the
body-

."Later
.

on I was nflllrlfd with neuralgia
nnd rheumatic pains nnd loss of sleep. All

wish to sny further Is that n short counto-
of treatment with Drs. Copelnnd nnd Shep-
nrd

¬

has given health nnd comfort. They
have made me strong aim well nt n trilling
expense , nnd that Is nil there Is to say
about It. "

THH rillST . .STK1N-

If out of tinelty for n Symp-
tom

¬

Illniik uiiil DliiKHOHlN Short * .
on MHI 3 on emi Imve the iiniiicii

cured iuitleii < M nt your own homo.
Write toiluy mill K n
opinion of your on NT without

DRS , COPELAN1) & SIIEPARD
ROOMS 312 AND NEW YORK LIFE

BUILDING. NRU.-

OfTlco

.

Hours 9 to U ; 2 to B p. m. Eve-
nings

¬

nnd Saturdays only ,
6 to Sunday 10 to 12 m.

FEMALE
TROUBLES

of the disorders pecu-
liar

¬

to women are caused
by diseased conditions of the
Liver , Kidneys Bowels.

Restore these organs to a healthy state by using

It will assist the female organs to perform their regu-
lar

¬

functions , and the sufferer will be strengthened
and cured. Ladies from all parts of the country
testify to its marvelous success in curing them

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. PRICE , 1.00 DOTTLE

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO. . ST. LOUIS , Mb ,

RCSTORB'

LOST VIGOR
When In doubt vhat to uie for Nerrous Debftltf. Lost cf Sciual Per r { In eltfctr-

ex ) . Impotcncy , Atiophjr. Vftrkocele and othf r wcikncuei. from Any cuie , III *
Setlno lilU. Dratni checked tnd full vigor quickly reitor d. If neglected , such
troutolet result fatally. Mailed tnywhere. sealed fgrf 1.001 6 box a for | 5 oe. Wrtt

Result la 4 WCCllS. rer f 5.00 order we pv* ft ( aval ciiarittta t cur3 or refund the monar. Addruc-

VTIBUMAN & McCONNBLL DRUG CO. . IBIS Dodge Strut. Omaha.-

-O-

FCouticil
-

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - $100,000-
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TWIH CITY DYE WORKS

ANDCLEANING
Clothing , Dresses and Household Goads

OMAHA Orii-ICE-1621 Farnam. Tel. 1S21.
COUNCIL , 11LUFFS Works end OIHco , Cor, Ave-

nue
-

A and 20Hi St. Tel. 310.

Send for Prlco List.

lOc I THE NEW DOIInNY lOc
ELLIOTT ALTON , Mar.

TllE ALTOM
STOCK COMPANY-

.TONICHT
.

"THE PHEONIX. "

THESE FACTS ! !

"For the production of the
absolutely high grade Amer-
ican

¬

bicycle a factory la re-
quired

¬

which will turn out
practically all the paits of
the wheel manufactured , for
unices such Is done one con-

cern
¬

cannot be ansnverablo
for the perfection of the
whole machine. We Hclec-
tas representative of such a
factory the works of the
Hlack Mfg. Co. of Erie , I'a. ,
a company which producea
the HIGHEST GRADE of
bicycle and put It on the
market purely on Its merits.
The TIUHUNE embodies the
best possible practice and Is
correspondingly free from
structural variations of Im-
proved

¬

merit. " Sclentltlc
American , Jan , -i , 18 % ,

"Tho BEST nnd MOST
POPULAR HIGH GRADE
American wheel In 1'arla to-

day
¬

la the TUIHUNE. made
by the Black Mfc. Co. , Erie ,

Pa.-Ncw York Herald ,
Fob , 7. 189-

8.TJic

.

TRIBUNE blsyclcs retail at StOO.OO. Our agents do not h.ive to cut price to sail them. We want
an agent in every town In Iowa , Nebraska , Wyoming , South Dakota , for our complete line of IJICYCLESanJS-
UNDRIES. .

DEERE , WELLS & CO. , Council Bluffs , la. *

LOCAL AGENTS
J. T , FJNDLEY , Council Bluffs , la.

WILL BARNUM & BRO. , Omaha , Net?


